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Dr. John, J. Myers,
1145REMOVEDti'vOffice and dwel

ling io lho bootie adjoining his Drug Store
on Weet High Nair I

Geo. Willis Fonike,
GRADUATE of the Jeflerscin Medical
"-^ College of •Philudelphis, respectfully offers
his professional serviccela•the practice of Medi-
cine, Surgery and Midwifery. ' •

OFFICE at'ihe residence of-his-father -in S.
Hanever street, directly opposite Moue& Ilotol
and the 4d•Presbytericau church. up 7 '47

• Doctor Ad. Lippe, . •

'HOMOEOPATHIC Physician. 'Offico
•• -̀'6ihJ iainstreet, in the house fortnerl3i occu-
pied by Dr. F:Ehrmen. ,ap-9 '46

Dr. 'L o,'Loomis,
•_• , WILL perform nil

13141114air. operations upon the
Teeth tliat are regui-

ked for their preservatioti, such as Scaling, Filing,
Plugging; &c, or will restore the loss of them,
by inserting Artificial Teeth; from a single tooth
to a full sett. 1:0-0ffice on Pitt street, a few
doors south of the Railroad Hotel, Dr. L. is ab-
sent the last ton days of every month. •

Wirt. T. Brown,

A TTORNEY4T-LA-Vifrwill-pretetise:l
• IL in the several Courts of Cumberland eritin
ty.. Office in Main Street, nearly oppcisite. the
county jail. Carlisle. feb 9

Joseph Knox,
TATORNEY AT LAW, Pittsburg,

Pa., has returned front Carlisle, to the
practice °ibis profession in Pittsburg. Allegheny
county, Pa. feb 10 'l7

Henry Edgar Keene,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will pine.-
tice. in the several Courts. of Cumberland

and adjonining counties. and attend to all pro
fesaioual businefis entrusted to his care with 11.
delitr-and promptness. Office in South Hanover
street, in Graham's new building, opposite the
Post Office. 'augusi26

- James. It SMith,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. -Officelviil;
S.D. Adair, Eaq, ih Graham's now Muhl-

iig,ogrinsire-tho Prier Office. mar 31 '47

apson, 0. Nome,'
A TTORNPX AT LAW. Office in
4-'? the room lately occupied by Dr. Foster,
ifecenned., mar 31 '47

A. Lamberton,

ATTORNEY AT. LAW, Harrisburg,
Pa..- p 28'48

• -WRIGHT & SAXTON,
IMPORTER'S AND DEALERS IN PO ft ,4

SIGN Br. DomtsTic HARDWARE,

Oingi, paints, Dye Stuffs, Oil, Iron, Steel,Nails
&c. Would invite the-uttention_of persowwunt.-
ing,goOds in their line, to the large assoriment-

' they have 'just opened,and which they off er at
the very lowest cash prices. 101,23

Dyeing anti Scouring.

WILLIAM BLA IR, in Loather Street,.
near the College, dyes Lathes' and Gent,le

Juen's apparrel, all colors, and warrants till work
to be satisfactory. Orders in his line respectfully
solicited; • sep '46

•

wad T. WA LTERS. C IfAIII.ES HARVEY
. WALTERS & HARVEY,

(Late llaslehurst SCWalters,)

PMODUCK and General Commission Mar-
chants, Nos 15 and IG Spear's Wharf, Bal-

timore. Liberal cash advances madeon consign-
ments of all kinds of produce. leb ti 3in

Magistrate's Office Removed.
THE Office of the subscriber, a Justice of the

Mae, has been removed to the house 'adjoining
theater° of Mra. Weakley,,in High street, Car-
lisle, immediately opposite the Railroad Depot

mac Winiott's Hulett. My residence being there,
will always be. found ut home, ready to attend

to the business of the public. In addition to the'
duties,of.a 'Magistrate, I will attend to all kinds
of Writing, such. as Deeds, Mortgages, Bonds,
Indentures Articles of Agreement, Notes &c,

..Nvltich.will!be.executed in a neat mannerand ac-
cording'to thenitieropproved forms.

The Office latelroccupied by me, in Mr. Gra-
ham's bandit-4,1s for rent, andpossession had kn-

. tnediately...Theient is lowand the location good.
jan. 124848. GEO. FLEMING.

Oberland. and Perry Hotel.
, .

• ',THE subscriber .desires to tn-
• ?fOrm'ilie friends and. the travelling

ea pub te,that he has amerce from the
cihrstand, known as Welbly!.o11qtel.

to the public Wise recently occupied by Johh
Certunariton North Hanovcr_ street, near the pub-

' lie eqqare, Where he. will be glad . to see his old
titiquauitances. from Perry and Cumberland,and
asmany new open as possible. His liduse is large
and in good order,' containing a euflicient number

• of welt furnished chambers and every other fa-
cility for most comfortable accommodation of
ara.ellersindimarders. His table will ho sup-

.• 'Tliedvith•the Choicest &Hendee of the iiihrkets,
-andtlifs bat" with ;the:'best ofliquors. There is
:NcoMincidieub Stabling attached to the-house, and

careful Ostleriwill always lut in' attendance.—
. He reapoettitlly stnvitei a calt front -travellers and14.11,45 enn6dept Of his, ability, to gbie satistrietion
t eAfMfrigf/.9.

of4hi..,.T0ni0.
. ,

TrMe.
. ,inIiCHAR.DIOHNSON,root hero.'of the.

; JAWThantoo; lot4;the :: Knight .
of, the ., Razo r,••••••re:

efo.eagally informs;Owen ,iogutrsnil?is professional
sorveoe;,ifLL.flpirkay.idattys;,be,fonactaf 'the old
13.—tald'ikvIOuther"ktrooltWeA:06i, west of North,

• •,../tialleXei:str‘iet,,,intrepdtaKty ,in the,roar of lit.
ritolMilietteeiry store, and, although neither

lbillir nutboast, for clean 'and- nopt-;sllAy.
,S.4i,,retihieotihte „II and Iloilo

,tiout01,n(1 cult ivaking-,ei th er:Whiekei.,or
Xousnaollo,;.lio,does. dofy.,tho .

• . ,„4,1;1440,olop .solo' inyontor :and"manpfaelurar:of
retned,v ferlhaltl,ntissi.;%J.oll,l:44lo ,AP-FlLATOltr,..idtialt

be Bo leerta,inztof jte,roetortriii the,- hair, thai
,scold he will,,rethro.one•halfthe,purohase

•,
-;11040Yr ,t!icceq.',P4irtbottie: .12 1848
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3nsuraltc-.Alt-omp'anv.
The -Franklin Fire Insurance Com-

pany of•PhiladelPhia.
•

Ot'FICE, No. 163 i Chermut street, near Fifth
'street.. DIRECTORS.

Charles N. Banckcr George W. Rtcharde
Thomas Hart Mordecai D. Lewis
Tobias Wagner Adolphe E. Borie
Samuel, Grant David S. Brown
Jacoh R..Smith Morris'Pitterson

' Continpe to make insurance perpetual or limi-
ted, on oyery description ofproperty in town end
country, at . rates as low as are corisigtent with.
security, The company have reserved 'a large
contingent fund, which with their capital end pre-
miums, safely invested, afford ample protection
lc the insured.. .

The besets of the company on January Ist,
1848, as published agreeably to an act oiAssem•
bly, wore as follows, viz :
' Mortgagee . $890,558 55

Real Estate . • 108,358 90.
Temporary Loans . 124,459 00
Stocks. 51,553 25 •
Cash on hand and in hands of •

agen.a, 35,173 28

$1,220,097 67
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteenyears, they have paid upwards of ONE aIILLION,

TWO lIUNERED TUOUSANU DOLL/111s, losses by fire,
thereby affording evidence of the advantages of
insurance, as well as the-ability -and-disposition
to meet with promptness, all liabilities.

CHAS. G. BA:VC:KED, Scc'
BEI BAvUk res t.

leb 2

The subscriber is agent for the above company
for Carlisle and lie vicinity. A ll applications for
insurance either by nail or personally. will be
promptly attended to. W. D. SEYMOUR.

Fire Insurance.
r.PHIF. ALLEN AND E. PENNSBOROUGII
I Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Cuin-
berland county, incorporated byan act of Aesem•
lily, is now hilly organized and in operation, un-
der the management of the following comnus-
shiners, viz .

Cht. Staymen, Jacob Shelly, Wm.;ll. Gorges,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Inzel. Hobert Sterrett,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
MuSser, Levi Merkel, Jacob Kirk, Send. Prow-
ell, sr, and Me'choir Brenemah, who respectfully
eall'the attention of citizens of Cumberland and
YOrk counties to the adiantages which theJoni-Tany'hold out.

The rates-of inaurance ere as low and favorable
as any company of the kind in. the State. Per.
sons wishing to become menitiers are invited to
make application to the agents of the company,
who are willing to wait upon them.at any time. _

JACOB SH ELLY,• President
HENRY LOGAN, V. Preset'

Lzwts HVER, SOCE.GIEGY
MICIIAEL COCKLIN, Tretrsurer
AGENTS—RudOIph Martin, New Cumberland;

Christian Titzel and John C. Dunlap, Allen; .C.
B. Harmon, Kingstown ; Henry, Zearing, Shire-
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wornileysburg; Ro-
bert Moore, Carlisle.

Agents-for-der onnty-laeob- ,Kirk. gene
rirogent; _John 'Merrick, John ItalikioTJ.l3ew
mail; Wolford.

Agerits for llarrieburg—Mouser & todliman
feb 9

--THE-CUMBERLAND VALLEY- -

. Mutual Protection 'Coney.

111-1-HE .CUMBERLAND VARLEY MU'rU•
L AL PI oTEcTioN C"*M•PANY,will be

under the direction 'of the following board of
Nlanagres for the ensuing year,x.ini--Thos, C.
Miller, President; Samuel Gallaraiih, Vice Pre-
sident; David W. McCullough Treasurer; A.
G. Miller,Secretayy, James Wenkley,John T.
Green, John Zug, Abraham King, Richard

Woeds, Camuel Ilustov, William. Peal, Scott
Coyle, Alexander Davidson. There are also a
number of Agents appointed in the adjacent
counties, who will receive applications for in-
surance and forward them immediately for ap-
proval to the office oldie Company,when thepol-
icy will be issued without delay. For further
information ace thell-laws theCompaoy• • ,

. mos.c. MILLED Prost.
A. C. MILLER,SeOy•

The following gentlemen have been appOinted
AGENTS!: . °

- - .
L. H. WOliatui,.Esq.,Westpenneboro, Gen-

eral Agent.
S. A. Covlr,Carliale, .•

Dr. fru thy, Ale.shanicsburg.
George Brindle,Esq., lonroo.
Joe. Vii. Nleans,Esq. Newburg
John CIE dinin, Esq. Ilogestown.
Stephen Culbertoon,Shippensburg
Sepienther 29,11447

Premium Plaster,

DR. W. RLA ND now 'offers to the pub•
lie his Indian Vegetable Premium Plaster,

the qualities of which after long and tried expe-
rience have been satisfactorily established. To
all women who may be afflicted whit the °Reeder]
of PROGAPSIS UTERI, or the Fallen Womb, he
now recommendebis plaster; guaranteeing a sure
and speedy cure in the short !wee of time of front
to three weeks, if applied withcare andrest, dis-
carding all the countless instruments and expen-
sive bandagesso [origin use. This he feels Jas.
titled in inatingeinasmuchas he has not failed in
oneinstahee octOfthree hundred and fifty cases.
Price ONE DOLLAR per box. 1Sold in Larlisleby
S. ELTioT and MYERS.

feb23--u4 y

Daguerreotype LikenessesX
j C. NEFF respectfelly intorms the

• Ladies and Gentlemen of Carlisle and vi-
cinity,, that he has taken rooms op the corner of
Hanover and . Loather streets, in the house now
occupied' by Hamer & Heed as a grocery, find
directly opposite William Leonard's steroovltere'
ho is hilly prepared 'to execute DiiiVERitiiTYPE
LIKIMESSES in a style nett° he 'surpassed bynny
other artist, in the country, He therefore would

tihine ell who Wish correaCininiatere'to honer
him vvithit visit, and he flatters hinnielf .inovery

finstimoo to give.satisfaction;
Single P tetuiesAtedi urn 'Size, 'Colin-a. true 6-

fePonit•Nriartimed,'lfetlo fade;for 1149,, includ-
liltr,!kFTo,l)Pitrocco min; mor-21) ,

~ .ensive,Fniniture Room&
C:• - ETTER

WOULQ 'reapactfuily cull the .tittkintion; 0:•liotiiie;,keepere vind , -:tteneive:eirick of :splendid,FU RE; lu-,
Aing.§.oferi,Wardrobel, Contra und,oiliceriblice;. reseing'and Frain 'l3 ream', and' every vfirtety'of:
Cabinet-ware ' thaire;which,they hallo teat,opened at: theirN ILO 0 Cornof
of North„Hanover ,and pouther, etrsatai!,cathaiti..'...:Trliay...itre• confident ;ilia/the, eupeflor-firtaili of-
:the ivorkmanehip,•end elegincti,6llol4o.l'which'with
;criyainsits;'ivilj recommend Aheo,every:Alt.:,
sod:wanting trurinture. Thqm • tThey :have .eleo:made.
'arraitgencenta for nialltfiatuitino'and lietipinit• a •
Constant supply; ofovary.article In•thoir•linoi••both'
Alen ;andornamental, ologeot, atukruaefal;
phone cannot tail to aunt 'purchasers, ;ThorNould-carneetlr invite pereona_who-orb +•hbou t- to.
coirtmence• houae:keepingrrll and 'examine.
their' tireeent• atockott witleh ,.,thoy
Pofilsialltit'nuilo in44itioha.o.oo,netveatand.inoit'intidarMettYltie. ';-;q:-;oolol lllN.E3'niad'd,to. order`at shortest no-•
Ace; .for,, tow n.and*u
' ".j

• • ,

publip;,o,ol4',lo4(.totruricjiiblOtOre,ptotk l...eni.;bitfin_:alai it ithe;ollogantAtiplaro,t FURN
11, Rugiget.ttaigabovakteatablialiment, ,irlierd ha.l'Af.so'los olO•friondil grid -custotnorei.

• JACOAT•FrITA:.I
• • ".• . • ' '•••,•

Voitalq4
THOM THs LOUtIVILLEJOVIIN AL

*Me thank our invaluable correspondent for those
melabetMly but exquisitestanzas. His tears are more,

beautifutthan others'-'smiles.
'Tin coming fait, 'tin coming fast;

. 'The time when I shall die;
'Neel Death's cold horyi upon my brow, .

Hls daftness in aline eye.
There is a weariness ofsoul

• Clings round too-like a 'shroud.
The gloom ofcoming death steals o'cri.

Like the shadow from a cloud. —.

.

And.ol4 upon the faintly sky, 1:Stretching so fur away,
And tho cold green Woods with their music-sigh;

,And the fountain's mosey play— •
Forint; gnze and wonder if

AnOther Summer's sun •
Willcome and glad mewith its roy
-Ere yet my liteis done. , . •

There is a loveliness So dear •
•In every glorious thing,

In the ntie young flOwers just bursting forth,
In the fresh and green-robed itring—

Andrhe pure blue vault diman angel's holm,
That rests o'er all on high,

21,y heart grows sad to think how soon .
I'll lose them when I die.

nd_the_gentle,eitte_LlAhose soft depAtil
'I love to gnze so well,

And the ntuetc-voices.nround me now
With their liquid fill andswell—

I shell lose them A 1.1.11/03 n bubble burst
I shall pass from all) love—

And may the flower be bright

And the sky be blue above:

For iLe carili•hatli been ft darti, -lurk home;
With but few bright sunny gleams" .

To light the dim and dreary gloom

With the radiance of their beams.
And when I die, may the sky be clears

That lily spirit may Heat away
To the farthest realms where a thought carrga

Unfettered by mortal clay

Andthere'where grief can never cunt,
lu.thase pure free nelde of air, 1r

Away from earth and its heartless ones,
•Its fever and tte cure,

-- The spirit nuty-thl no spell to turn.
Allehenpiness to Wne,'

And feel the blies above the clouds
It never knew below. - •

mq3y.fsatoi-lift9mg4
From illackwond's Magazine for April.

TIIE BROKEN PLOWER-I'OT.
A SKETCH, WITH A MORAL

11Y tat ler u•as ‘seiited sin the lawn before
the house,.his straw hat over, his byes(it was
summer) and his book on'his lap; suddenly
a beautiful delf blue and white ~dower-pot,
which had been set onthewindOw-iilliif an
upper story, fell to the ground .with a crash,
and the fragments spluttered up around ru'y
father's legs. Sublime in his studies as Arch-
imides in 'the siege he continued to read
,Impavultan fcrimit nthioc!'

'Dear, dear!' cried my mother who was
at work iri the porch, 'my poor 'flower-pot
that 1 prized so much ! Who could have
done thisl Primmins, PrimminsP

'Mrs l'rimmins pOpped her head out of the
twat window, and nodded to the summons,
and' ame down in a trice, pale and brest:s-
less.

'Oli said.my mother, mournfully,'
would rather have lost all the flowers ,in the
greenhouse in the great blight last May,—
I would rather the best tea-set were broken !

The,pooe,gerariiiim .1 reared myself, and the
1Yeari• dear lloWer!pot which Mr. Caxton
bought for me, my last birth-day! That
naughty child must have done this!'•

Mrs Primmins was dreadfully afraid of
my father, why, I know not, except that ve-
ry talkative racial persons ale usually afraid
of very silent shy ones.

• She cast a hasty glance at hermaster, who
was beginning to evince signs of attention,
and cried promptly, 'No, ma'am, it was not
the dear boy, bless his flesh, it was I !"

'You! how could you be so careless? and
you knew how I prized their, both. Oh
Primmins?

Piiiiiminabegan in sob
'Don't tell fibs, nursey,3 said a small shrill

voice, and Master Sisty (coming out of the
house bold as• brass) confined rapidly, 'tlon't
scold Prirnmins, mamma, it was! who push-
ed out the flower pot.'

'Hush; said nurse, more frightened than
(wet, looking aghast towards my lather, who
had very deliberately taken oft his hat, and
was regarding the with serious eyes
wide awake.
',Hush! and if he did break it, ma'aM,it

was quite an accident, Ire was standing so,
and lie never meant It. Did you, blaster,
Sisly?' Speak' ! (this is in a whipper) or
Pa will be so angry.'

W ell,' said tny 4mother'' -atippcise' it' was
an accident; 'take' care iii future my child.7;
You are sorry7,l seei-toiliavargrieved-mei--
Tiiere'st a kiss, don't irete !.,marruna, yob 'milk notVse•ine,:
don't deruirve't 'Out' thii'2fldWerpot Oil5 r 'Alt and, w yl„,trud;my lather, walking

, AlrePitinmimi trembled like tcletal•-. .heed; just .
to see stowiook;'2aph;lanilfthat'd
truth ofit.f Now heat me, do.beat. tnaM.,

:fely father,Aro!" hie 000k, ,;4/ti
itocipeClEdwas and caught „li'-tosOftitet..."-'llitithi?saidiIron dene"wiolly,g;yeti.;
ithall'Velidylrbyretiatiribefit*.tillt-)ifnir,-life'
thatyour linker,bleititekGodlOr giying,him
a son;who ei:•lll6,,kix‘,lable,* this
'kind` Youfrt..io:l4o lll;itil puff for 'ou
,:rjFroin that tithe' rSnitil'ateiholhaff
ti falt.,thatilovedomy fither;land‘knaw,, that ,
he love h ;-IrOtn2tllLit.:4l4ooJ9o'he.: begat&
tn:oboaverse with .me.. He .wo.aldjnO)onger,
If7lie-inet-me-in-the-garden,:perid_Wwith
smileand a hoi4 he woultratep,
iii his and ' tatk
akttnie9ny,eatiipfeffeitaton,-. .'atlll',tlitiwever I.
;lakhaPpier,antiOver, aildlints;ph,*44lo,,,
Ati0p!!, qi,5k.11,4,P1 124.,t0 P6o3_
-outstejneaning; he 'pair{4 say
gusting, hot"teach; ig, pas'h'a; thindp into

atIhatanYltittVit tit Ito winkjot t
their„owii,iptOlemi,n..ol.rentember:aispeciati
ItsuulOO,.l.9lP respec t,tPl44, 04110.410,PeorTot,

and ertiniti~n.rtlr. ,Quilts, tt bpohth6.o .oilif/,'6(1«31011104;,'
me little.prearinta. Not
I.hat'a narrated; heigatie'me-ene leri,exceetl+!
al .valuathot*usuntlybeetevar)illitOihilronp:it_waskd.,be
out ivory, painted, anif:f,glil.„„r„ThiCrteteien
bp4,Was My,delight.,:tyitutlallt)#4l3arYOt
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MALMI 184E3.
'playing at' 'detainee§
and I slept-withilie;bokiiitdEOny

said'aiy lather line- day„"whini lie ,
found me ranging the'ivorit'• siptakii till' the
parlor,rah! you like' that bottartlitte'all•Your
playthings eh

''Oh yes, papa.' • .
'You would be verry serty ity'o r niainma

was lo throwthat 'box oat of. d#Oritidowr
and break it for. MO' I.lookedUSeeching-
ly at nil, father, And,made*nci

'But, perhaps YOU wouldte iferkglaili' he
resented 'if.'it •sud denly
!nes you read ,OI einild.ChangohiS 'domino-
box into healthful geranium,' tii.:e•hbautifiil
bine and White Boyer-pot, miiC Nit you
couldlaito the.pleasure ofputtingjlou 'year
.coammo'S.window .

!Indeed 1 would
'My dear boy, I believe • you); tett good

' wishes don't mend. bad' actions,4:good • tic-
lions Mend bad 'aetions.' -••

• So saying; he shut the .door and, weit4el.
I cannot tell you how puzzled litma to make

,out what my.father meant •by is aphorism,.
But). knctw that I played • at deMingps no
more thatday. The. next morning, thy fatti-
er found we seated by myself ander a tree
in the garden; he -paused and-•100kedat me
with his grave bright eyeseteadilyl• • .

' 'My boy,' Bald he, 'I am ,gointto walk to
—(a town about two hi ilea'.ol,) will. you
come? and by the bye, fetch your domino

• box, I should like to show it to, a person
there.' 1 ran in folwbo- siairtli-nbrirlittle
proud of walking with my father Upon the
hiiiffTinalwe Getout.- --

,Papa,'- said the' way,-.'them are no
fairies. now.' . - • . A

'What then my child
Why—how then can my. domino-box. be

changed into a geranium and a blde and
white ft er poti'

'My 'fear 'said my father, leaning hishand
on my shoulder, 'every body Who is in ear-
nest to be good, carries two Minna about
with' him—one here,' and -he,-touched my
heart; 'and one here,' and he-tocultgd my
lore'aead. -

'1 don't understand papa' '
'1 can wait till you do, Pisistratus What

a name P.. ,. .

My father stopped at a eursery gardener's,
and slier; looking over the Howell!, paused
before a large touble geranium. 'Ah, this
is fine& than that which your- marn:na Was
solaria of. IVhois the cost, 'Sir 1'
- 'Only 'ls. 6d.,' said the gardener.

_
My

father buttoned up his pocket. • '1 cant affordi
.it to day,' said ho gently, and. we Walkeil
out. _

On entering the town, tve„lopped again
at a china-warehouse. (1-lavk you a &wet-
pot like that I bought some triOntlis ago? Ah,
here is one, marked's: Bd. Vati.,,that is the'
price. Well, When your mitramtes.birth-
daycomes iglu:love mast- 44:-;tipr.apoilier.
That is some months to waft' iMict-wn•cati
wait, Mr. Slaty. Yal-trialtiO .15- .);101;ns all
the year round, irubetteeth t.iiiiiiir;Orani,
um:, Nis!.54,_iv qrtj tliat.ia%tn*iitfoli`eri, is bet
ter than a piece of dell?' -- -.• " 7 -

.My head, Which lirid_driroped.heforclose
again ; but the Just' of joy at my heats almost
stifled me.

have called to pay your little bill,' said
my father entering the shop of one of those
fancy stationers common in cottony towns,
and who sell all kinds of pretty toys and
nicknacks. 'And by the way,' 'ho added,
as the smilingshopman looked over his books
for the entry, think' my little boy hole gall

show you a much handsomer,specimAtof
French esvorkmanship than that work-box
which you enticed Mrs. Caxton into raflling
tor, last winter.: Snow your domino-box,
my dear.'

produced my treasure, and the shopman
was liberal in his emninendations. 'lt is al-
ways well, my boy to know what a thing is
Veldt in case one wishes to part with it. II
My young gentleman gets tired of his play-
thing, w hat will 3ou give him for it V

'Why, said the shopman fear we
could not afford to give more than eighteen
shillings lor.it unless the young gentleman
took some of these pretty things in exchange P

'Eighteen -shillings P said my lather ; 'yo3
Would give that - Well, my boy. whenever
yqu do grow tired of your box, you have my
leave to sell it.'.

My fatherpaid his bill, and went nut. I
lingered behind a few moments, and joined
him at the end of the street. •

'Papa, papa!' I ailed, clapping my harRN,
'we eau buy the geranium—we can buy-th
flower-pot.And I pulled a haddlul of sil-
ver from my pockets....

'Did I not say rightV said my father, pass-
ing his handkerchief over_ ikis_eyes-7-,You
have found the two fairies!'

Oh ! ham proad, how overjoyed 1 was
when, alterplacing vase and.flret on the

1.window.sik I Plucked' my meths ; the.,
gown, and made her,follow'me to e spo
• ,11. le his doing, and his money .1 eaid y
father; 'good actions have :mended the-ba 4,

'What!' oiled my mother ;srhen she li d
learned 'all.'and your poor ' donaino.boxthat
you, were so'loud el ! :* We will! go.' back fe.
morrow, and buy itliadcifit costs dirlenble.' '
: :. 'Shall we' buy it back, Pitantittis Vasked:
mv• father: " ••

••. ; • -;

• ..:,4011"no2—ii-otiiilt *milel eirilatir' Ic4edi;
burying my ee on-my tattier ehreara.
;:114y..wile,'!said my fatheri,soreinitly; 'this

,is My:first:limo&(minor, ehild !—;the . satteitty,
; an&th&liapitinesi'of zolf4actiitice-'entldnot
~vritat,itahould.teach to Itis- dying-titrY.V.i .-..

.And that la tholistorref the' btok ea.fletY,
:errpot. ~.....•,-,:,, ,i!....,p. • ‘,-.• 9 -;,' ...';.` ••,.." '

~ ,iathe.:Sitii.l9w;lhe li ish' APP stie .11ietpfteransehis w„sritt,e9-14`1,Nelete,wr-,ll°l-7,coariPplirl)Ktiightr-of the .pikelcot „811,P, ,f
•

,,.,,,,,-.sayer ~11: 1,.-----.---:-,,, -, ~,s,, '..'ditch ho
_ , ' ' k-L etlilrecOveteo„l.tiiiiliiiitriA-,ll'll it,q(l94d,ipiirt,re in.8. ipdypapitYi,lo,i,vai,p,e4mg,'Avgußiantf'Ks'll I'daaa(3, xiiiieppq!inapd,9881461 Y4' a- 1i4 0'..,. t,. i, :,,,,,,,,,,,,,7,'011 1119' 414-9f 14E4 FA9' . -.rk ''' '''''''' '

,`, .ITP-
'''

' . ;‘4°'il.d'ililtiiiritliiiiiflo_:,staiiiailAAhiel-.
nahas embirked195,fixed• feat that Santa APu ~,

„.,..r., ~,, lit __.,_ten....,..-- , , 1,,,—Washillooll- ° ' ':JEoll°l°"'7. . • ,'—' tigolC gave I9li;grePt' f`Tleli,ilf`ftiP:Ylarkel 14'ibeell'iite!, 'IhSO,SAI)I"ititislaell96*oll!,° 77•„ia miiiva;,difwhi,*: ilthkiiii° ijitill ge,-11-7 aliltii6iibil to sii#43 niV,itOx*,..gives' ilem "athe 1 gone out talLirlYth'Polk_.13̀i 'ee'l" ' "ta""11111e,i'U'itlf(l. -GOWlSitliir:"l;-"'lid° the'r°h3t.ner'tt'P hleVoiiri,tat.t.'oo.3"7'`,, ,et,l”,fite,lattere4"--,7,4,u ,“„!!,,,-1, t),l, r• i 't 1,%('''t ,,,,1. ,fls ', i ,l' , 4t'ul ;;1- ''', ' -,.,",. '• 4440.1)14 a: „,. ~))kt IWlVOurtitOgoilitl? 1,k:'F' 'Prz"'vr'7 91i. "100`9"10!,19 r° P? ° ';1.. ',6ldArtpiiiiv,al IP ,:p.. ...,1 Ban g,,et (ivieda tit ,1,Jr,., ,hkiii4pfr,,,,,uuseß ~7,1„..
. „t,,the ppart., 14,1 17, 6 ,-.114,,,?4,‘. A't:tryAiciarkfril ,1(.117,131”.qt 43/4+.9o'lin co )84t1"4*Itt
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New Vork 2litittuctonxiio,
RELIGIOUS' ENTERPRISES.

The second week of May is distinguished
in the city of New York by the anniversary
meetings•of meat of the leading Missionaty.
SoCiettes•and otherbenevolent enterprises of

the country: A number of Minis:fors of
the `.;ospel; 'and others, are • thus brought to:
g,tiflier from's!! Sections of the country. The
MeetingiareusuSllyopened with. an elabo-.

• •

rate sermon. by, some distinguished Divine
after WhichTa report 'et the 'Society's yearly.
'opeitatiensie ready and addresses then follow

orthe success, plans and IMMO
operations of the Society. To the religious
world the Anniversaries form. a season. of
warm and .eiciting interest. We sub. joiti.a
condensed notice of some of the principal se:
cieties; which sliow how Much labour and'
money are devoted to the iflusion.ot Divine,
Truth thrOugh these orgatil tions.' •

AMERICAN TRACT OCIETY.
The'repert statea that all t e departments

of this Society, its .-receipts, it • printing and
issues, iis4itints, and the labo of golpot-
teem and others accompanying to illstribii- •
fion,, are largely in advance ofany receding
yeari The society hasmadesixty- liree new
publications, in six different languates. It
has circulated during the year 693,303 vol-
umes, 6,687,262 publications,..211,739,285'
pages; making the total circulation in tweri-
ty:threeyeats, 4,068,958 volumes, 96,949,7 i
892.publications, 2.035,001,226pages. The
expenditures for the year were $237,156.
. Two hundred and ninety-one Colporteurs,
or travelling mirisionariesiliasebeen in com-
mission. Fifty of the number were employ-
ed among the German, French, Irish and
Welsh and Norwegian populatton.. Three
have lately commenced_ their operations- in
Mexico. In addition to the aboVe, One hum-
dred and six students,from. seventeen thee,

logical or collegiate institutions, have been.
employed as Colporteurs (luring. their vaca-
tion; • making.a total of .396 Colporteurs for
the whole or a part of the year, apportioned
among the States as follows :—Rhode Island
1 Connecticut, 4 ;"iermont. 2; N. York,7s:
New Jersey, 15,; PerMsylvania, 36; Dela-
ware 1; Marylan44l; Virginia,.3s; North
Carolina, 3; South Carolina, 1; Georgia, 14;
Florida, 2 • Alabama, 15; Louisiana,
Texas 5 -.ll.issistippi, 3; Arkansas, 3: Mis.-

• soon, 12; 'Tennessee, 2:1; Kentucky, 20.j,-
Ohio, 97; Irliliana, 23; Illinois 12; lowa 4;

-Alickigirri, 8; Wisconsin,-3: Mexico, 1.
Whole number of families visited, 254,308,

-or -about ote sixteenth • of-the.entire papule-
tioehlfAhe United States. Nearly forty thou-
sand families were visited by students, who
-sold more than forty-two thousand books,and
'granted' mere than ten thousand books and
iseven hundred thousand pages of tracts. The
recent wontleiful events in France and other
-countries of Europe, give great encourage-
ment of accessto thi3 people by colporteurs
and books. The Society has remitted dur-
ing', the year to loreign cities and countries,
Sl-1,000.

SEAMEN'S FRIEND SOCIET\
This Society, we learn horn the report has

expended 824,600 during the hist year ; and
sent out seven sailor missionaries to foreign
stations. ' The report stated that "Sailor's
Homes," or boarding-houses of religious cha-
racter, were increasing in number, and deem-
ed of vast importance. The principal one in
New York had in the course of the last year
36,663 boarders; The happy results of the-
Society's .efforts were seen, as appeared from
the Report, iu the great- improvement in the
temperate habitsor the-. seamen; in their sell-
respect and manly bearing; in the increasing
amount they deposited in the Savings' Banks,
or sent home for the comfort of their friends;
in their reluctance to board in houses or ship
in vessels where intoxicating liquors are used;
in their respect for the Sabbath, and anxiety
to attend meetings for religious improvement;
in the pains taken by ship-owners-and others
'to add to their physical comfort ; in the chan-
ging discipline at sea, partaking graduallyof
less of the iron and more of the parental ; in
the increasing confidence of those Who en-
trust them with property upon the wnters;
and especially in the spiritual improvement
olliriasters, officers and sailors.

FOREIGN EVANGELICAL SOCIETY
The report read by the. Secretary, Rev.

Dr. Baird, showed the expendrture SlB,-
440. The report next spoke of the Society's
operatiOns is Europe—Russia,- Poland, Sive-
ilea, Ireland France, Belem and Italy:—
France has been the theatre of its greatest
labors. There the recenteucoess of the la-
bors o 1 the colporteurs, evangelists and or-
dained preachers, has been wonderful. The
new openings in Italy for -the Bible, *ere
stated to be highly encouraging, The recent
revolution in France has broken ilotv,ritevery
barrier which impeded, the_ work under; the
late-go'verifinenti and the, movement now.

gitatiiii-Europo4o-its-ceittray-isAlestined-
open the way for .the Gospel wherever it; is
felt. , The work bow to be done `inFranco
it,appears, isimmeilse;'•and that Ahe hole of.
Frotestain Christians in. this greatly:
rieedeithy' their brethren' in' that, country,

• all titherclinises,-are rinflaring froth'
:the,uniVersal prestraticin ol.business and the

• •

„:4lier..ll”3.lteport; atOreosesipt.mtipiOtzpow-
ifriverif Ocairo by Re` .ii .Tral4.-11ev. 19r..

Feria;neV:4lo':King,' 01 Dublin;'
ROA MrvEirkirrilid
t • N. Y:.SUNDkY 8efffo;•u N

-
Ic N -

.This asseciationi:fdr•the.enoonrage„nAt.of
Sabbath Schools celebraletilatibitlYht4Otwod
anniversary.: ,it-was openeti-bythe general
REISS inbling er ilies•tlit,"Stilibith-iSAhools in
Custle,Garden: . '',.lNe•cseitni'llt•Alte,...Garden:j,,W:2B:thie,,,i,C.:VP:POI:4I,r jogrOsili'sal FOlSKilull,19,0ci0 chAlLtren,:i lei:, by„tho banners, of`their,
:'schnOlOtnilZkortilidietilYylnlittitlo4l(lie;-
-tirele'ilonitoithbli.-eriangetl• • in thatvast ''ttat.'
•ttltitheatre;•,odenpying -.tsvei,in *tied: of the en-
,plostqoant;even the;W ':.eCllY,;ao the seaward,r 4,

. Ote,, • Il)e.barrere• ttner eirtr 4eePtlW`.Aefettiio'hge,'inaiier tileatiing.atfP4len9e:4P: -:

primlate exeviseehilowei..—W•clnsinesa
etMtntiectWeeFiPti,‘Ye-fielb in the Pyle'

.itigi,When the repott sfas,,rotal,eta adtlrenp-
• iis.,oila6iby•pil: iiiillninii'aini"otheit#::..-.13,0m0)
ldlittriots;.fromithti'reporttzt.' ,R! ,niissionarriin1410:114,4 glite.iy,gtetifying,pkutwo,'Pf, pr9:::gre„roP,4 .A91)49 1111,011,10ver4 •PeIr APP.I"-41116;;;Iiiiving',-bi ttlt.;',,elganiielf, ri• „,% esteenf

-§res: ,,,,,r illiOiiir)111iiolt4' )W1 '
'ialt, Aid'jrgir joit,plijai ainftil'aebblititS- 1t glei, wiliiiil

lopitimt.lo"ii,:t # :4,iwn00kitnei,,„ ,..70,i.,
at ;, ~t5: ell :tyl!tit..[G.oo.o,eB9ceoi s44lT7'',,:'il7'..,'J.:"' '', ..C: ' •:.~' '

PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF FOREIGN
• MISSIONS. ..

• Frrina, the Report it appeared the receipts
for the year were $108,686... This .eociety
has now sixteen different Missions; on six
important fields,—viz, Western Alden, Nor-
thern India, Siam, China., Papal Europe, the
American Indians, and the Jews. The num-
ber of Missionaries sustribied by this Board
is 110, exclusive of native laborers not. rr

.dained. And in their conneCtion -are al-
ready established numerous schools, semi-
naries and printing pressO, as well as thri.
ving churches.

The Rev. Wm; Brown, returned Miss-
ionary,from China, made an itiieresting ad:
dress. We wished, he said, to know the
signs that God -was collecting together a ciao.:
sen people.ont of Cate drinking of China; and
he thence proceeded to draw the contrast
between the present time-employing.' 100
laborers; (60 male, and 40 .female,) at; the
different _stations in that country—and the
time past, offorty years_ngo, when only one
Missionary was erftriblisbed theta. More
than one third the number at present, estab-
lished there, arrived the last year. Conchar-
con, a city of 600,000 inhabitants, was six
months ago for the first time occupied.' One
sign of ie advancement, injfavor of Miss-
ionaries in China,,-;;s the fast increasing fiber-
ty that is allowed diem, particularly. in Carve
ton.. Another is the influence that is begin-
ing to be had over the females. Flourishing
native female schools are multiplying under
the charge of MisSionary teaChers:

addition to these, are the anniversaries
of the Evangical Alliance, the N. Y. Bible
Society, the Home .Nlissionary Society, the,

-Society for the amelioration of the condition
of the Jews, and many others, which it
would require too mnch-space-to notice.

From the North, American.

MANOR— -Lamartine,

The condition of France? as exhibited by.
-the-late news, has a profound moral interest,
as illustrating bow much of all the vast stake
of human happiness iii this world,rmay de-
pend, under Providence, on the wisdom of a
single htiman being..—The revolution of Feb-
ruary:has given freedom to thirty-live mil-
lions of men, who are all engaged in'the
cominoneworlr of founding a Republic? and
-all united in the common wish of rearing it
upon such a basis-us -wilt secure to all mo-
que' recognition and enjoyment of the rights
of nature. The age is one of advanced ideas.
Every Frenchman is sufficiently intelligent
to understand that blood and violence are
obstacles to civilization and freedomiand that
his.republiclin state ear be successful and
him- self happy only in the assurance of peace

hl the encouragement.of industry; and all
enchmen, therefore, aim with a mutual

feeling of interest and patriotism, and a gen-
eral concurrence of views, at.tte same great
object—the universal good, the universal fe-
licity—the happiness of the State, the pros-
perity of the individual. "Liberty, equality,
fraternity," is now as much the national sen-
timent of France, as the lii-colour is the na-
tional banner.

But amid all this concord of feeling and
community of object, it is clear that the two
opposite pnricipies of good and evil, which
have, from the first birth of the race, distrabt-
ed the councils of men and nations, are at
work in France, shaking the unsettled foun-
dations of the republic, and disturbing the
hopes of the people. It is plain that there,
as every where else, human nature °frets it-
self a prey to the designs of ambition; and
men are anxious, instead of being freemen
in reality, to accept the rule of political gen-
erals, whose delight and profit it is to army
them against each other in hostile parties,
ready at the wind of command to goto blows
—to shed blood—to tear to pieces the glo-
rious fabric of State, the work of their own
hands, and trample out of existence every
law ofright of their own solemn, enactment.
In the thousand similar contests which:have
happened before in the history of the world,
the evil principle has generally gained a fa-
tal victory. All the hopes of France now de-
pend upon a decline in the power ofthe bane-
ful element, which, in the first revolution of
France; rose so easily and so bloodily, above
the ruins of the ancient republic.

• All the.circumstt:nces_exhibit the fact that
there are Dantons, ' and Marats, and Robes-
pierres alive again in France, and quite wil-
ling to employ all the well kno,wil methods
of those cut-throat demagogues of climbing
to power and establishing a now tyranny in
the name•of a people deprived of every thing
bat the semblance of freedom. Such men,
if we can believe the accounts, fOrm a ,part
of thrf-Provisional -Government, which they
have already attempted to aklm Mister ala
Robespierre, forming: it party of their own and
inflaming it to passion and sedition ;'•and ilia
only tho,goodnees of Providence which has
suddenly: raised • up, in its oSin wonderful
way; a protector for France in Lamartine,
which has perhaps prevented the new, repub-
lic already, alter a'six-weeks' existence, be-
before its' harm-hub 'WeilConstitutionally se-'
Mired; from,fallingftopiectis -,in .thewo and

,

. arcrhy-of-iteWleignr -offierror „ - '
...lire eise'Cif, J.,arriarlitie to the position., lie
nowoccupies; the iletteldpienient '.hyhinr•:pf.

411offe extraordinai,Vqiialitiei Which'have
made him; in the judgment of time world; the
pillar, el the Provisional Government and the,
hippo of the new republic, cannot but be, re-

I, garded iis.eitratirdinary. Eaniartine is apo-
'eye histoViatiati autlipi; the'Very•lfisf man.,
in whom theworlit—or,More particularly the'
English and Amoricah,yorld,...,whieh have;at

. yetyA pouu.liar and obstinate,; though Jib,surdlY,:
-unjastympidiclol:llo,oifig:lllltlioreyia,menf,
;of an Itleabeitiltence,':unfit lei.' the'Corrititenrc
-iiedep,business-Ofiradeilr sliiiii-,—iveulditaye
•expected.:to:fintiritwise'tied groat statesman.'•But.suelKijkliai proVed-)finiself; et...the.,,eo
Icer. moment Of'revolittioty‘Vhen file,goveM,
meet of_Lcuis:AijijAkly'afii iii'itti'i'.endi,;:tiiid'
all was Moroi ont,i'f,oo,r we ...beheld. tle `pet,
Kitkiii4 the .fi rst ildiaiffiVe stelidiiwaida; the,ei.:',

, 'giiiii2atitiii'ef•iiiPtintisiiiiiitl4o4riiiiiiirti tlnti,-
r‘ iloh:aclinitted,a‘riMinbetidaatifileeilifview:,
-Of-, is-populaTilpuritliteiitryoitaiiiiiinil—eK,que speaker,lidayl,e,,epqeei;i39,olloo„iv:
9,00 cl,,as.the„.sopj cirf 7Oa „new~criler.iol '
fhtif Ctflii:efiliifiiittliti;iiiur bliiiif ol,•''.'iulers'iiv4lsi?thitth;eini tig-olikkit i:ltPifiklora Of l"!.Fiiiioe3,
,Diipont doteEoreabi(teitilldhitPreeidentel Akio,
Provisional ;..--.'4R!'"Ahe',POoileal
mjillitiii,ol,Voreign Anima0, and; hal..,!;t411....
Ipi9 Ole Arilt: ynomen!, '#,(,.'i;,..iii.,zatioty;:il;4l).
f00t,t,.04,51: 111i Stoo-'7'':' ,',.'''' .:---,..1,4•t:'
,f):6*;',Od'ai!iii*liiy ,r6;iiiiiriid±for.hiiiiiVe
*.i4ition' roypikOliie,chAs PNllThyqkriuitt*piii,;
:014-iteitlly-.4lllictiltielf!OinenmN firpAlrer ' -•

litiOr iiiticlii4biollie'sliai':4loVifil..'efitiettiioiii lit.;*nertgdii9;:=4l6ool;evervi;inoitto7olo 0..00,00.0"9,071ki11'i*V4 190 10,,Gc0.0010,4: Iboo*,'ii.";OP!'*i7tTiegi4ePitti4ol a~s.tronti,,the'kpickto4.o4. ,act.-95: ,'',4).V ,..-,,1# '
- -.., i• ,-,-• - • -,.., •,,,iv.,,. ,•,;thw,. .v,..,.,
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NUM. XXXVI
With every whim and.almostevery passion;
'in danger from WitlimOrotri Jealhusiesand animosities, the' frantic aspiration& and
furious projects of his colleagues... Lamar-
tine has exhibited, through all, a prodigious
courage and dignity of virtue, determined to
be right, and to keep Prance right-af-all ha-
zards: who but himself; or like Infused, his
faced the armed. Multitude, rind dired„ amid
pikes and baytinetsi-to refuse to,do
C(Ci .riurffer Franco to he wreme?,.,.lN'hoilike
him, threatened by the private pistols or. the
infuriated mobs,..of his Jacobin 'colleagues,
has, by calm: determination;witlicnit,,arrns
or,violence, by the mere energy of Sup-
erior spirit, reduced all, coleagues aria.mobs
alike, to submission? Who,,ivitti three hun-
dredor five hundred 'thelisatitt troops and

'National- Guards-'bristling in the
frontieriall over Prance, _has restrained
them from rushing into Joreign, writs,or at
each others' throats „.

. • ,
. .

In short, Lamartine has provedhimself the
great mal of France; and in hiriG it may be
said, all the present hopes of the republic
are now .concentrated. But for Dedrit
•Rollinwith. his vast party at Comhaunists,
fast changing, under the instigations of the
'modern Denton, from It clan isf .speeulative
philanthropists, averse, in theoy, to blood
and violence, averse to every thing but fra-
ternizatkin and love,—into savage.. Jacobinswould, already perhaps, have overturned• the
republic and directed the energies' of. the
'revolution-into-the-unnatural channel of civil
war—a sanguinary onslaught of ' the-poor
against.the richthe.employed against Am- •
ployers,—a crusade against that bourgeoisie,
The trading, business classes of France,
whom it delights such fanatics to represent
as 'foes and. tyrants-of-the people,- • Before
the superior genius of Lantana-le; the genius
of such Demagogues is awed; and the intel-
ligence and virtue of the republic come
boldly forward to support-the man who has
proven himself so worthy and courageous a
leader,, so resolute to put down and keep
down the elements of clime and disorder.

France has many difficulties toovercome,
many dangers yet to encounter; nor do we
think Ledru-Rollinism the greatest of 'either.
We have always apprehended that the most
serious peril would arise..at thelormation of
the constitution, on.the question of central-
ism or federalism—the question whither
Paris shall continue to rule all France, or
sink into the insignificance of a capital —of a
department. We of the., United States are
aware,—or, at all events, we believe, and
think we have the best reason t o
that no true republic can exist and prosper,
unless composed of a confederation ;of co-
equal, sovereign States; and this is in .opin-
ion that seems gaining ground trapidly ru
France, though nct-, we fear, in- Paris,---eve-
ry metric, every menacing display of mar-
shalled multitudes in which city, must in-
crease the unwillingness °idle departments
to intrust the salety of the republic within its
walls.

With this dangerof a quarrel betWeen Par-
is, and the departinarits once- happily. remov-
ed,—with-a constitutional government prop-
erly eatablisheil, and such a. man as Lamar-
tine at its head, .as. its first President, we
should feel but little apprehension for thesuc-
cess of the Republic of Fiance, or for the
peace of the world.

A Tale of one Shirt.

We will say, with Wright of Adslplii The-
atre, ail Ihii,sconsidered,' washerwomen are
the most troilblesoroe of the small try' of
duns. They are continually . clamoring for
their dues, and they are somewhat danger-
ous persons to offend, as the following anec-
dote will show.

I once was acquainted with a plunger son
whose stock of linen had degenerated (nom
too frequent visits to 'my uncle;)' into one.
solitary shirt. It is true he ordered a fresh
supply on credit, from his hosier, but at the
time I speak of they had not been senthome.
My hero was, consequently under the disa-
greeable necessity of lying in bed all morn-
ing until this solitary shirt could be washed
and dried for his evening use. One even-
ing he was engaged to a dinner party,wbere
a pretty women and rich in the bargain, to
whom he hnd long been paying his atten-
tions—arid successfully—was to be-present.
The hour was drawing nigh, thediner-out
had made all his toilet except one indispen-
sable riticle 77a-altirt. Enveloped.in a 'see-
dy ' dressing-gown, he sat shiverii:g In apxi•
ety, waiting the witsherwonian's woll known
knock. - It Caine, and shemade' her appear-
ance With the. wished-for shirt in herhand.
"Give me the shat, quick," cried ,hei ex-
tending his hand as he spoke. The wash-
erwoman drew , back. ;andr--pooliy..-replieu,
"You owe me eighteen pence, sir. lam a
poor woman, with dlarge family---i Must be
.pail" "Curse your tamtly," cried the di-
ner -out, "I have not gola larthing÷giver me
my.anirt." "I went,-lill I. hai,,p,,Mykrapapy, '2

was Me, virago's reply., .„Yhemiferjeetee di-
ner-out iniAre;''''titorilie. 'and' *raven,:'. •Out all
WET or 'rib tiitiC*ll•l&even'-descended to' the
most abject rupplicatforiai but it iiailin vain.
There' he iteod:with thtitiOeteibioriiient in
tar--Igair while_tie,:Ai ,: -,t. : ~ . ; . . '

,‘, saw but.cnyliunigias4,4),At 19pigh,,griv-
en to dekiliaif,'f.iii‘eXciluincieilo'l,My, 4o4W Mrs.
'Brown, for hea4eh'd sake give e ley 4hirt.

1 Inn going • iik-dine:-.Btr'lVllr:'NVilkonatinlain
Beigruve Squa"re:; ..I.istiall?be. teciirlate,74ehalt
be ruined Pl „Au.4pferiiel,mMe gil,.l.olM up
Mr an, instant. the..obtiiirate.:*,,Oemotran's
inn,. and- %.yithout--uyipg-.;.pip?t!ies,iksvVl she
&pitted withhei*.plue; leitifk,iy!yirn qirt-
litair;''eiel drCiArra 01W131.14:1!r' .. in,'lliwlPid-
Ale' or diririei‘;' that' evening;, Ht4ll.Vilken-
son?s,:'w)iile 'ill& gisciits -*TeeAisbuOingdhe
nays4i.timis;nopi.app9aPktiPo:olol.opl4l7ontiihe7pretty:;CherlenteT-'siPg)s9P;Trt";:llPPLing-
and, oeking_ilaggPrth.gri.o.9.l lely - edit dell 'at

Ihe:ubioncp,aperlove yta plfAek*uu.lnought
,it;bYi6erifunt adtabieiecioll4pister,lt.ihehiiee.iteielikll'i!itati•theleisieit-
:fshnert;ofell ont,felUiCahlmti,'iSnatehing .uP

*ll4l3. 4iatleriß;:o4.SMl.•Mibi)ti:A2lt 9mthe,kirinerkh,l,lol9o,Tadrcul,tie.k l9l9vYlig .

'Ciquisifk*Osiiiifi .:ilCiiiiiiralkiaiTtfthe
,P',l"0:07,- ~i.:..t..!'.1-. pi,, ,..;.t4t;5,,.411'4'''',':) - •„IA,UI .2i5A4'1.1' .V.' )cperir,l *t*.' ' „i;r: :' '- ,''. ' - - • •''Sji• i'-1.1.. itchciiiAtiiAl!'okietV,'WeNigh-
iedii-*ider OWInis',:nlo3 :..4,olliikhin'althirt-
'civhl4lol•eiketeeeep4enl as,Ihinildieiitjef,'him.
hivve * 1hil*iteiblijOirlia,pittd;.- ojosends
yce,the•eiticle,,irt9iesupe,tet you Tern'?tf-fitirOi4iek)*()iie.ijet,Oikpil(43q.:44or;:',.„:3.=;A;iil,fii.;'llfitvtr,lltitiOlßittiqitibikiiii4if, ,,:4..ii..ii00 -it),l4,9,o4.i4lAitogirglis,V .1 iistiit444,..,41041001,4,.*.P1f. •414111:#0644., .1,....1ifm.;,,f;.::,,4, ;qtr4(Pelritet4clOar :;..0 .:. 0.0,..piMito
'vvii CA 41.4ipAiPgZ!t,t0,'blitpte*,,wip
tititocot.; ovitoitophao,i litlit):,lll4.l4.67pf,••,:
'' if:-tailltWit.4•ll;ii•Qtoten1--r• L '-',;' :'":•'''.i:,,,,,y.
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